
Where has this school year gone?  It is hard to

believe that March is almost behind us and June

is around the corner.  Which means, if you

haven't already, it's time to purchase the 2012-

13 Foster Yearbook.  

This year all yearbooks

must be purchased

online. The PTA WILL

NOT  be purchasing

books and selling them

at school.

In the past, the PTA has

lost $800.00 to $1,000.00

each year on yearbooks that we were contractu-

ally obligated to purchase but were unable to

sell.  We appreciate your financial  support of

Foster's PTA far too much to continue allowing

the money to be wasted. Therefore, the decision

was made to use a company that did not

require a minimum number of books  purchased

and the consumer was able to buy  directly. 

In addition, TreeRing.com gives each buyer the

ability to customize 2 or more pages that will 

appear only within their purchased yearbook.

However, time is running out for you and your

child to create your own personal pages; the

deadline is April 15. To purchase and

customize your yearbook: please log in to

www.TreeRing.com/validate. And enter

Foster's pass code 10133234870467.  The

books cost $18.26 each. All purchased books

will be delivered to Foster at the beginning of

June and distributed to students.

In planning toward the 2012-13 school year,

Foster's PTA is in need of a parent to volunteer

for the officer position of Vice President.  In this

position your involvement can be as little as at-

tending the monthly meetings. Our PTA cannot

continue without the required Officers as man-

dated by our bylaws. Foster's PTA is made up of

an assorted group of parents and teachers

whose agenda is solely to make Foster a fun

and enriching place for our kids to go to school.

We would welcome your participation.

Vickie Mitchell

Foster PTA President

More news on Page 2 
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Presidential Points

DATE CORRECTION
A newsletter was sent out from the front office with the date of the last day of school listed as June

12. This was an error, the last day of school will be Tuesday, June 11.  

Reminder: Spring Break will begin on Friday, March 29 and run through Friday, April 5.This is a

total of 6 days the school will be closed. School will resume on April 8. 



Foster PTA
News & Notes (cont’d)

Thank you to all who donated

baked goods that were sold at

the Book Fair Family Night! The

money earned will help to pay

for the 5th Grade end of the year activities.  

Save the dates for these fun activities for the 5th

graders: June 4 swimming and pizza lunch at

Allied Gardens Pool;  June 5 is the yearbook

signing and ice cream social; June 7 is the

tentative date for the Allied Gardens Park BBQ

and softball game featuring parents vs. kids;

there is talk of a 5th grade dance on a Friday in

May.  Funds are still needed to make these

events happen, therefore, the 5th grade will be

selling Smencils on Fridays after school for

about 15 minutes. They are $1 each.  As

always, parent involvement is needed! 

Any suggestions and/or participation is always

welcome.   

Thanks from the 5th grade team

Do you want to be a class reporter and see YOUR classroom in the News & Notes?  Or do

you have an article you would like to submit?  Please email Vickie Mitchell at

vmitchell6869@att.net

Dine Out With Foster

Save the date!!  The

next Dine Out With

Foster will be on

Thursday, March 28,

at Wendy's on the

corner of Zion and

Mission Gorge Road.

Wendy's has graciously offered to give

Foster 20% of the proceeds from food

purchased by Foster participants between

the hours of 5:00pm and 8:00pm.  

Wendy's has a extensive menu which

includes healthy choice items.  Watch for

the flyers to come home a day or so before

the event and we hope to see you there!

Thank you to everyone who attended the

last Dine Out With Foster at Tio Leo's.  The

night was a huge success;  great food was

had by all and Foster received a check for

$300.56!

Foster Marquee
At the beginning of the school year the PTA

looked into replacing the old and broken marquee

with a new, digital model.  Unfortunately the mar-

quees that comply with the San Diego Unified

District specifications are much too costly.  Thus,

we are now contemplating the repair of the

existing marquee. Is there anyone out there who

has knowledge of how to do this or works for a

sign or plexiglass company?  When Foster

needed logo t-shirts, we put the word out and a

parent who works with a silk screening company came forth.  The parent

designed the logo and Foster now purchases all of our  t-shirts & sweat-

shirts through that parent.  If you are interested in helping to repair the

Foster marquee, please contact me at vmitchell6869@att.net.

If you are missing a

jacket, coat or sweater

please check the blue

bin  located just

outside of the office to

see if you can find your

missing items. 

. 


